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Senator J. Willi am Fulbright Will
Speaker A.t 73rd June

'Lofty' Sophs Set
Hell Week Rules
For Class of '61

so...to, J. William Fu ibrirh , of A
'
d,.n•••, a d w•

' one
n
• ', •• " , ' u
. on. 1
president of the latter ..... ... J
Senator Fulbright Is presently
Chairman of the Senate Commit-

Democrat of Arka nsas, will be
apeaker .t the Bryn Mawr
So that .there may 'be no eonf'J-Ic.,l1."e Commencement on June 3,
alon amonc either sophomores
wa. anaounced February 12 by
freshmen a. 1.0 Ute nature
coUege.
lImita 01 Hell Week, a .new let
Senator Fulbright wall a Rohoada

ot Dryn lIawr Col\41.-e, U51

PRICE 20 CENTS

Solves Marlow-Bard Feud
Presents All's Well That Ends
.Eager to In,eite the curiosity

as Jonson. From this point on the
plot ,punues an involved course in
an effort to solve a problem of

their Pl"OIopectiore audience both

a member of Lhe Committe.! on Friday and Saturday nights,
Fortllrn Relations. He�.. eerved roary 14 and 15 rupectively,
great controversy.
Freshmen reluse to divulge any
Scholar at Oxford. .nd studied in the Senate linee 1945.
The Cut
at GtiOrre Waahingt<¥t' UniThe Bryn Mawr exercises will thing but a skeleton of their show', Anne, Perry Cotler.
He taught law at George mark the clo.e of the College's plot. The ballc .problem on whieh Professor Monson, Nit.a Dopico.
the plot is buUt fa "Who' wrote Shakespeare, Cathy Lucas.
Washington and at the Univer.lty 78rd academic year.
Shakespeare's plays TH In the op Jonson, Edyth e MUllphy.

rules baa been enacted by the

omore.:

1. Hell Week .tarts
at (OT Immediately following)
p",
2.

tee on Bankina and Currency and

© TrUll...

Robbins, Ferrater Mora, Soper,
Will Leave This Semester

There will 'be no

exclusion from Hell Week of
men in the ahow, but

are urged to be lenient and
erate.
..

ening scene, Anne, a coUege atu Angelina, the Barmaid, Deanna
Crisp.in.
per on Shakeapure, engaree in a Foola: Casper, Genevieve Vaugheni

dent 'Who I.s writing an honor !pa
dllCusslon with her 'Profesaor on
this conundrum.

Long(oot, Frapciaca Duren-,Rey
nals.

A ftaahbaok to

the aeventeenth century tben fol3. On FlIiday nirht thOle "...h-I Four Bryn Mawr pJ"Ofeaaors will lecturer In .psychology.
One of the visiting leduren for Iowa wherein Anne meets Shake.
on part time leave for leeond
men w.bo aTe in the hall may
coMlned to their room. at 10 :80. semester during which time five t.he second leroester, however, doesl.�,a,'. and his contemporaTies, luch
Those who are out must ,be In visiting lecturers will be on the not come :from a neighboring colo!
'Mi.. Mary
Ieee or unl,venity.
e&mlPus.
their room. no later than 2:35.

Witch Hunter, Beatrice Kipp.

Physics
be...

______
______ _
_

Professor,

Deena Rosen�

!MInstrel, Delia Wheelwri,bt.

Witches: Ann Powley, Judith Stul

.M.iJsa Caroline Robbins of the Hia Jean Scott, who will be a lecturer
be supervised by Rockefeller and tory �artment departed recently in physics, comes to us from Johnl
4. Fruhmen in Ea,t House wiU

,berg, Marogaret Parlin.

Reporters: Kathleen Livesey, Betay

Hopkins Unlvel'l'lty where she is
for the Universit.y of Michiean
There will be absolutely no where ahe will be the 'first vlsitinc a candidate for her Ph.D.
,hazing in Taylor, the Library, professor on t.he Alice Freeman
Rhoads.

Fel"ber, Susan Goldlmitb.

5.

·Director, Kate EvaTlfl.

Stage. Manager, Sara BoJwOTth.
an
Them. will 'be, as uaual, on Mora of the Spanish and
I",tu ... workshop
nmn,a-! Choreographers: Rhoda lAvin, Jane
a hall-wide basis.
on Thursday, FebrllBrY
lPal'!Y.
phy Department. will also be on
7. ,No tasks of a personal nature ;part time leave during this second
2:00 to 8:15 p.m. The
edueation.1 aUdi o-'" i ·, ua",
may be assigned on an Indiv.idual sem...
lc...
.- ae WI'II be �·,tielpaUng
-...
UU •
. Professor Paul Schreeker'. Iec: - I".
�
basis.
.However, the eophomore in the humanities program at
ni••tlon, A�. and A di e
"Hiltoriana, Empiricista and
re
t
U
ciao in any ban as 8 body may .Prineeton Univeraity durtnc this
and t.he Friends of MusJe are sponProphet.a" 'Was concerned ess e i ID '� I� ;
•
assign tasks to the fruhmsn elasa tune.
•
t he event 81 an
Iy with the question of the v : 1
and
J'�orded
as a body.
a
be
The Academy of American Poetl
bo o,
A third proteaor taking a leave of hlstory. For two thousand y a , ,
� ,, edlli,," of dl."
will be
....
8. Hazing may not .begln
.
•
f rel
for the beat poem or
of .100
Michel.
Walter
Mr.
is
f albaence
ar&,umenta have been rai& ed �"!.,,,, U.,
ble for the un of
8:00 ....m. and Ihould end at 10:80 .
of poems submitted hy a
He lh'
of the Physics ,Department.
al'hough a' "
UJ queat!0n,
for conservatories, collegea,
. p.m. Thi. does not mean that
.
will be awa.ded again this
will be at >IQ,
U' J.T., continuing the aame
'
I.
.m e
,
th e h'18t onca
. I dIICI·
Iibrarie..
Mr. Menuhln, who
freshman may 'be "Impudent"
by the Department or Eng.
study of .nnssible revisions of the pl In
' .
v.
,,asin,I,
become ineI
ha
hi vice-president of Arta and A"di·!ii.h on May
10:30 p.m. and Cet away with iti
""
Day. Manuscripts
icl curriculum, which he began more he.lthy and more dogmatic.
�Ph�,�
too
feels th.t it i. of the
this Is only
keep
submitted
prior to April
be
year. Mr. Alexander Soper of Beginning with Pannenildes
importance for thou
from retting or keepinr
in
the
office
of
the
President.
the .History of Art Department Plato, who denied the
in music to understand
out of bed.
which
were
judged
In last
will also be takin&, l eave of Bryn of knowled,e of things in
the many problems of
contest
should
not
be
sub9.
Coetumea may be worn
d
ter
semes
s
.
Mawr during the ac on·
phllOlophere, often ignorant of
analysla, and
.,a, n.
cI aaa" on F�d.
CI .y, ....ut th ere
vialtwill
,
�
is
,away,
he
While he
ory, have taken a .tand
·
face the performer. He
Bryn Mawr as. one of live colbe no inte.rnJption of claues.
ing 'Profueor in oriental .rt .t it. Descarte.., largely
in the country invited to
Bach's Chaconne 1rom ' ,
In '8ddttion, Carolyn
ft- New York University.
tor snti-historical bias,
Minor Partita to perform 81
the award will be presentsophomo" cIa.. prnldent,
Among the newly appointed lee- that history tould be neither
__•._ "/t h
it for the aecond time this
m�,
.. come to my altenluren for th'II sern.t. er IS' M,. no, dIS',,'ne ' ,In' , It relied
. The judges for the contest
tion, aecldentally, of coune, that
C.rds
of
admiulon
may
be
"old witnes�s."
Wallace MaoCaft'rey, whose wife il
to be Richmond Lattimore of
. orne freahmen are I])lanning to
from the Office of
. .••
age of Descartes 11
The
.
DepartEnglish
the
of
a member
. Greek department and K.
ormation. Ow'tIlg to th e
'.hide out in the library'. Thi. is a
(
nf
ment here. Mr. MaeCaffrey, who however, saw the rise of pacitbm,
the work1hop, the size of the Laurence Stapleton and Robert
warning to th
Any
people.
is ifrom Haverlord, will be a viait- llbetllism, historical criticism and
OlM
must.· be limited. There- Wallace or the English departfreshm.n found loitering in .the
movement. which became the
ing leclurer in history.
tore, tJcketa will be issued In the ment. The prite last yellr wae
library for PW'IPOsea of evasion
tood for the Enlightment. In add!o ,
ave ord
Another
to Paula Dunaway and
of application until the limit
will be, like casea: of intoxieation,
h
rf
�n'f... ' ltlon lome of the incentive for later
to
Mr. Manuel Ascenliot will be a
Mention
given
. Since the entire pro- Honorable
reached
is
aeverely de.lt with."
movements was provided by the
M'a.wr.
Bryn
r
Lovelace.
lecture a.t
liting
is
rebe
,
gram
t
ed,
i
will
l'«ord
,...historian Gibbon.
work of the
will'be with the Spanlah
that thou wishing to at.-! .....
�
Tryouts for Arts Nights wiU
Charges .gainst the nature and
Mr. Fredrick Tolle.
ment.
tend a.rrive 'before 1 :45 p.m. There
The
Senior
Clan
is
pleued
,
u
be held this Thursday Febr
value of hittory, moreover, canMr. Seymour Fe&hbach alto come
wUl be no admlaaion after that
to announce the election of
not be made on . the basfa of
ary 18, in the Common Room,
to the college thlt aemester� ;
Koblhas,
Ellie Amram a. Garden Party
2-6. Kithy
:ainst such movementa
from
::.,':.�'�...
dng campuael. -Mr.
ig
The
workshop
approaeh
to
�� as
director of the frosJuction in",' i>bo
and SociaHam, &ince
il
chainnan.
and
..
.Jltea .n those who danc:e, play
a. professor of Quaker .h istory
these are -baeed on
�
Co
more
Swar
t
h
resear
e
a
k:
th
Hee.. knowledre and have failed in their
a mus al iDJtrument, act, .ing
will lbe a. visitlDg lecturer In hilor are otherwiae creative, and
purpose beeauat they have at.
h, an
a
tory while
Mr. Fe hbac:
a.lOC- tempted to predict hiatory. Furwho are intere,ted i n Arts
iate p mesao," the Unlvenlly of the.mon,
..cuan'i-histo,ieal
Nig h� to come to the tryouta,
It nc
a
wl
vanI
en
have
uauaUy drawn on poliment a
·
� !�
�� l�"� ; · �
tical and economic hi,tory where� '�'��n� ".
ll �
�n["
�
��p�
:,��;
Few of the proposed revolutions, of her four short ye.rs to work a
;:��P'
., from the l8th century on, hlsB
a
��
un
j
actual chanres which (exc:ept revolution, but the fac:ulty, uist.
Continued Oft P.,- 6, Col, 1
an off year) occasionally .hat.ing in a continuum, .nlgna to
the reigning calm on campus,
change
the high nulunce value of
This yea.r's Nobel Prize wlnnflT p.rtment . t New York Untverlity.
really new at all. People have
only
not
N.ow lIademoilJfllle Brf;e
Albert.camus tl.tJhe topk: of a leedilCulllng them lor yearl, endless meetings, proa a.nd cons
in
studiea
out Dean Marsh.1l in her and rather wishes "they" would
ture to be ..Iven by Mademoiselle directs all·craduate
6.

Histon'cal VaInes

I.

�'�::;:�:

·...

I;

;�':�

,I

,S t- · ..J e,·ts

Coml�te
Poetry Contest

I

:: :�::

I

If,I!��:�

__

___ ___ ___

•

_

-----------

I

II

ere
.A. Pro fessor
To Discuss A.lbert Camus: Romancier

::::'�_;.6�,�.: :;:CoI� , ��
=�CO�:.ti� D:ued��:.p,.
2 ...!J===:::::::=:=

Dean
To Strive For Positive Improvement

B ree

"Big' Six" Plan
Elec'tl·0n Policy

the
Cennalne Br6e, Professor of French mance Lanruarea, bUt also Is Roof
In
head
te
French
Inte:r-collegia
The
leeat Nrw Yo.rk .Unlversity.
t.st
divialon.
Candidates fo.r the
undergraduate
the
and
French
in
be
will
IWhk:h
tUl"l!lt
of the Big Six organization.
La .pouored by the FreDCh Club,la year, ahe manaced to raiH ...
entitled ,A,U
.
..t ea... : RoaaJICler. ient lunda to natore an ellrhteentb be .preaented ditrerently in
aDd wW take p� on Wecm-daJlt century bouae which DOW' aenea haUs this year.
The candidates .nd th·e
February 19, at 5 p.m. In the Com- u tbe Fr@nch House o:f N_Y.U.
lIademolaelle
Brie
h..
prNldent
will eat dinner in
.mOD Room.
lIterab.ae.
Fnneb
on
ks
boo
will beeln
dinners
h.lli
several
Jersey
Albto�h born in the
after dinner,
her
worlu
However,
of
wu
26.
earlier
One
obt&inBrM
lslaode, Mademoiselle
.it
tocether to
very
and
will
obtained
Proua,
Parin
literature
In
decree
ed ber
queations from. tbe hall.
In the thlrtJ., .he eame to iastM; review. wben it .....
is.

m",1

Mawr u • profeNOr of lated into Enclilh. AnoUler
Here she remalJMd otD allo published in Freneh,
ist Gide, .. yet
out ; abe then joined the novel
broke
r
.
the ....
written in EDClilh ..... .. with
the Jllrenc:h army, and WlDt
to Modem French nOTel. She la
North Africa. [a lW6 abe retu m- comp1etiaa. atud, of Albert
eel to BQU Mawr.! alter. w1Ucb
die RibJeat "'_

Bryn

Freneh.

..... .keel to head Uta French De- lKture.

•

•

ayatem of qUHtioninc Is

introduced to a...aSci
queation and to give the

apeech
e n t i t i e d leave thing'IJ alone.
In An Ac:.demW: InatituWhen these fa etlonl c<!mblne to
How To Know 1t When work o n a given ch.nre each brina
It-" Cood chan&'81 also certain weakneuel and atl'8�tha;

''''10'''''' very

slowly, since it- takes the. faculty experienc:e and a sen,e
lonl' time for all gT1IUPI eon- of the past, and .,rmination to
to He the need for change, u.phold their main

purpose--edu-

weiah it acalnat put upe.rl- cation: Accordincly however, they
enee .nd to propose and effect. a may be dow to lee new interest!;
and rnia the beginninp of a need.
To each of theae ....oupa the
Studenta on the other hand tonof ehanae appe&n difrerent tribute a certain HaHsm, a knowlthe new lreshmen who takes edce of themselves, ftexibllity and
ftrat day of fr.tlbma.n ... :frtedom from the palt. Their
all Ulat m.y constitute • _Wne.. Is a rather Involved

opportunity to see the c:.andi- major coup d'etat to an upper- "hait to thee blithe Ipirlt aWtet.uman--aDd appea.n ..e n more ude," includinC a .tronc predildata tocether.
�e'" wnt be an opportunity for
(.nd probably de.-- eetion for leu eovernment and
htciWiduf qafttioM after tftfl.
to an al umna. TIl. under- llumranartby. an una.area... of
rraduate acta under the preaaure
C-u.... _ Pale ., CeI. 5
palMI.
_

•

I��' )m�

I

•

•

'

Two

'.t-

TH E

THE

C O L L EGE

W.dnesdayI F.bruary 12, 1951

NEWS

NEWS

COLLEGE

Education
Are News Items

'Am What Am

fOUNDED IN 1914
Publlahed ""'Mkly dl.lring the Collev' Vllt (except during
Th.nhglvlng. ChrJ.:mal .nd Elll., hollet.Y'• • nd d""lng I.,mln.
t of Brm MIlwr College It the AftImor•.
In ,h, in,.,••
.
lion ....o.u)
Printing Comptny. Ardmore, Pl , .nd 8ryn INwr CoIIeQe.
The C.... Ne.. I, f",11y prot.ctld by copyright. Nothing th.1 .ppHn
In It lMy be reprlntflf wholly or In p.tt wltholJt permr..1on of 1M Edltot4n-01lef.

by Debby Hom

.

IDITOIIAL 10..0
'S9
I.t
..inCh-ief • • . • . . . • . • • • • . . • . . • • • • . . . . . • . • • • • . . . • • fle.nor WlntOf,
'58
J.uup,
Grllcbtn
. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
•
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
C.., WJt-.o
�.... l4itef • • • • • . . . . . • . • . . . . • . . • • • • . . . . . . . • • . • • • . • . J.Mt Wolf, 'S9
9
Me"-P 141t.r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mlrl.m 8e.me
61
rln.g,
.
....
l
BetlY
. . . . . . . .. . . .
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
�*lafee .

�

IDITOJlIAL ITA"

'61,
&erbeor. 8roome, '60: Su. Goodm.n, '60; Fred.riu KolI.r, '611 G.I! t.ldon.
'61/
Siulberg,
Judy
'601
ScNplro;
SUdn
'S9;
••
R.MoId
EJlubelh
'601
lck,
...
le
lynne
r.porler�
(AIU.nc.
'59,
Beckm.n.
Alex ....n W....m. '61, G.II

(

IUIINUI IT""
EILubeth CoK. '60; Sybil Coh.n, '61, J.ne lewil, 'S9.
... ,1IIer • • • • • . • • : • • • • • . . • • • • • • . • • • . • • • • • . . • . • • • Holly MIII,f, 59
St." ,......
-.....- � . • . . . • . . . . . . . • . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . • . . • . • . Je ne Levy, 'S9
Ruth Levin, '59
. . .
da....... MI....... . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .
....
Cumming•• '59
..
Ell
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
..
h1Mm",," Me....
ClOt..n, '60,
hll, "'Ilva 1M"" AII� c.K1alo, '60/ Berbllr. Chrllty, '59, SuMn
, '59, Toni fllr.. '60, Sandy Korff, '60, Gen Laildon, '61,

'

Ell.. Cummlngt
Denne '"non, '59, lois Potter, '61, lorette S,.rn. '60, 1»11'11 T•..,lor, '691
C.rol Weller, 6 1
.

begin I' .ny time.
Subt.crlpllon, $3.50. Milling price, $4.00. Subtcriplion m.y
ke. und.r the Act
Off
POI'
'e.,
,
Ardmore
th.
e.
min"
..
d,
Entered .. MCond
of March 3, 1179:

Remarks On The Near East

t on
Unl�s someone establishes a public housing projec
f-the
the moon, it looks as if Nassar will be this year's coup-o
and
year man. They a.re considera�le feats- in-'56, Suez,
now the United Arab Republic.

It almost seem� a shame that

Amer
Kruschev stole the '57 limelight with Sputnik, but we
icans have b�n ,"-?re considerate: we have shown not

the sparkling brinkmanship of previo u8 years.
How much of a coup this merger really is remains to be
The air is thick with conjectures.

seen.

As far as its being

a"lence,

essaYI,

d

ramal

and

a.

means (none yet diseovered). 'Dbe
lrighly successful: the diplomatic experts and antagonists belles lettres ", William Rose Ben education has come a long way
agents are expressing their de&p
et'a Encyclopedia of World Liter- from the first cram book.
have been thrown into 3. P,OSition something between off bal-

,

ance and on guard. And, of course. the announcement was
perfectly timed to throw the Baghdad Pact meeting of!' the
front page. Every1>ody's uneasy: the Communists at the

raith in the capitalist sYltem al

Will �ead hom �is Work;
Arts Council Will Present �ilms

suppression of Syrai's strong Party; the west at the new
state's 12-year aid agreement with Russia; Israel because
she's the long bridge between the parts of the new and not
Arta
Forum I.s Iponloring a other forei�n films will be .hown
so-friendly country; the neutral and pro--Western Arab coung by Mr. Daniel Hoff- later this semester. Grekhen Jespoetry
readin
.
tries at the appeal of pan-Arabism to their carefully con man, Allistant.profes!lor or Engliah
sup, Denbigh, chalnnan of Arb
trolled people; and all the rest of us, because we're afraid at Swarthmore College, no will

that 8Omebody's striking a match in the tinder box.
Na1!sar has often intimated. that pan-Arabism is a great
force in need of a hero, and the Egypt...syria merger has bee n
a giant step taken toward Nassar's being that hero. Wha�
ever happens, a state containing more than half of the Arab

people, with more than half of their combined gross national
products, has been formed. If we may borrow the law of
gravitation from physics, the abtJ'l8ction of larger bodies for
smaller may very weB apply here. �he chances of a more
pro-western strong man's uniting the Arabs behind him

are

read some of hMi poems this Wed
nelday evening in the Common
Room of Goodhart Han at 7:15
Mr. Hoffman bas written
Armada of Thirt1 WhalH. He allo
has had <pOems publilhed in the

Yale SeriH of Youngu Poe..., in
Perlpecthes, U.S.A., and in the
Hud801l Review.
The Arts Council }"ill sponsor
foor �lIP1ce films in conjunction
with the Danee Club for anyone

Pan-Alrabism, whether it likes it or not, interested in the dance. The films

slimmer than ever.
must rally behind Nassar or no one.
Probably it will rally behind no one.

I

I��:�:��:
I

Horrible Dictu

persuade-lp".,..,I,"

Ratio
in
n08tra
sapientia
simu}
virescet
rebus
seeundis
in
n08tra
summis procul ab peccatoribus caeeis hominum ftorescet. Si
mur.

eas

East

and

Cur doleremus, &1 eorQ.m pecuniam habemu8?

Indian

reipectlvely.

w�ng

Thia film sho

mode

of

Ja the fint of

kind sponsored by Arts Counqujs nos compendere velit, transferat si possit.
If this progra� is sUCcessful,
c
U.
Sun� qui dicunt nulias animas aut ioanes nobis ease quod
obscuramus. quod animae nudae et paventes ventis fri,-

rnas

idle mundi crudelis non patent. Carmina nostra igitur nullas
tlent, nullas amores s}Jspirant sed ad lumm&m Vel"-

laeri
.

Scitote denique orationum Quaa
tlcem nihiIum lurgent.
aequamur nOB taedere quantum vos. Si rribil com)Wendimua,

•1__ UI ut
.11••.wam
IWBB

VOl

omna mqia conturbemull.

Non eolum vountate aed et1am nec:euitate atatum rei

publicae co DHI'Yam.... tamen. t4mpnre JIKIf\co

_

deeunt.

Promorlbuaet contn,de co mlWo,nupWa,drunatlbua,mqIa-

trio, doe!rIna, ocrIptmlbaa cotoriIa, ano- et Jta!eMia Malia.
idom _tllIIIt S- ....... CC*'....t. M... ... dicta de
g'ledlM et ...ta qaM ...... .... ,.. ... . ... f....
.... 1'\'
. i
: .,.
..

...

... ... _ ....

Flu Vaccine

It is �tronel7 adviaed that
aU tho.. who had only one dose
of

V&4!C:ine Ihould

Flu

have • Mo.t.er.

now

__ ....
l..
w
_.&uUl'a.,
F.b. 20--1:301,10 . ..
Tho _In. wiU be rt0.1, to tboae who ha.. oIpod

4:00 Permissions

Consult Committee

ernme

The following members were
elected to the Revision Committee

omme
,

cbanges la alated for Marth.

Undergrad Council
Lays Future Plans

!

lished in several different langusg
es <by the International Union of

.s"�d.nt., there Is a column say"

several of the letten: A boy from

Ghana says, "I should hate to be
tied to a dumb blonde." One from
tem.per

man.

Without

would be brutes'."

..

.. ...

...

... ...... of "'1.11 • iaeI .... -

thee,

Another .from

Indonesia, "It must be 8-ppreclat
de that women

posses.lng 'bard

common sense' are neverthelesa
wil1ing to offer ,many yean of

their young lives

to combat the

shor,t.age of doctora, judges, actln

omisf4. a.nd so on, �n underdevel
oped

countries."

And a

Freneh

W. African lboy caUs it a "foolish,

retrograde and injuriout opinion."

The ,girls' opinions echOed the
men'l. From Sierra Leone there

is, "Here ia a man, living In the

20th eentury, who regards woman
aa an unfortunate creation who

could not !benefit by a 'University
education . . . a aingular and pe_
culiar opinion." And a young lady'
in the Philippines aays, "Witlb re
gard to intellect and underttanding

areanno

it c
er

t be denied that aome wom
:far .uperior to men."
Far be It from the Bryn Mawr



viaiona .bav. been approved by the for another semcster at leaat . . .).
board (eome tbne in Marcb) Doclie
Stim1*) n, U nderft...
-'
----- ---,
1 ----n:uCl
..,I.
�I
1'
......
......-id•n.
A
will vialt eacb hall to cUacuaa the
rtlriaiona aDd neel•• a TOte on the
... whole.

".. .."""I... i.

.

Dtsp••••., "allble _. 1Ia-

we

Sudan says, "In the 'Worda of a
poet "woman, tholl art ereated to

LUPERCALlA

of lIL------r---��. �� u;::
=.::.:;lOUr
�t � �b�.t��i.
.

aa

A committee bas been appoint- Colle,e New. to let thi. choice bit
ed by the Underyrad Council .to re- go !by unnoticed. The world agrees
vise its constitution. When the re- with us. We'll ltiok It out (well,

-:;j:; ��IoI;for;��':�::wID:�-::·JI n

..

Then too, we do spot the encour

aging finds. In the magazine pub

.

witt

.

Well, at least they have 'aith in

something.

A complete issue of The Stucould be filled with the articles
Council, will welcome any lug· and letters receiv&d Irom men and
s
reations from the stlldent body. women students in many countrie
replying to Willie Aobraham's arFilm.!! ranging in aubject from
ticle 'Keep Women Ollt or the Un iCodeau to Hritiah mysteries and
verSI't y'. N0I one 0'f bitem h
interviews
-_.I WI·th h'1m - - - "
George Bernard agr-=eu
of
Shaw are available for rental.
Then there follow exce11pts from

will be shown on Monday, Februnt Con.t�tu
for the Self-Gov
8:30 in the Muaic Room
The new state i s
tion:
if of Goodhart. There wiU be no ad196&-1E.1iza Cope (chairman),
faced with almost prohibitive economic difficulties, even
million charge, but donations will
Welt; Peggy Walcott, Rhoads
Pem
accepted to help defray the
polibical ones have been solved by giving the president dictaN. of rental for this :thowing
torial powers. 'Ilhen, the Middle East's other strong men,
1959-Rutb J>eite)ba.um. Merion;
to help make posailile similar
notably Saud, will fight union under Nassar tooth and nail.
Carolyn Kern. Rock.
fu"u" events.
l�aney DuBois, Pem West;
Finally, we have a .strong suspicion that Nassar is better at
program on Monday
Sue Hamia, IPMl East.
surprise attack than sustained battle. We think that like the
of a modern dance by lOla
1961-Gretchen Hill, Denblgh;
and his group in "Moor's
Suez crisis, this fturry will quiet down, but Nassar will have
Ann Levy, Rock.
A second film of claaagain gained some very important ground.
The Revision Committee would
dance will include excerpts
to urge people to contribu.te
like
"Swan Lake" with Galina
nte about
and c
augaeationa
the ,-reat Russian bal
the
�n
to
membe
ConsW.ulion
the
j'Witch Doctor'" with Jean
legislature
collece
A
ball.
their
in
Nemo cum usque adhuc rationem nos modo aut omnes
Destine, and "Fable of the
omnia scire aut vulgum quod emunerunt non legere
will repreaent the primi- meeetinc to vote on proposed
ary 17 at

though it seems that th&ir 1'aith

is currently unrewarded."

'0_

1I1ImbM.
V_.. ....
1Itod••
,od .lao ..po... that the
for
...... !JI

....

OlIo ,tad...,
.... .
,are prop

aDd that
.. to
.. ...... ... ..... eeIIecI ill
__01_
,"" ..
.

J

_
_
_
_
___
_
-,

The next apeaker for CurNnt
Eveat. will be )fro Rocer W.lb
of th. PoUtical Science Del)&t't
meat, no will talk on "Two
.A.meriun Ele:tions: 1868-1968,"
at '1:16 Moaday nalne, lD the

-_ _

Commoa -Boom:-

. '--

_
-'-

---.J
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T H E

Picasso Exhibit Now In Phnadtlphia SPCA.
Honors the Artist's Seventy�rlfth Year

Picks

Camne Bach,
•

by Deu1 Levering

whh .ow color, and the 10111"" 'Y"

The PblladelJlhla MUleum of Art

and.

diltorted

anatomies

abnoat

.
is an imposing edifice overlooking t..tify to the exl,te"", 01 'p.....nal
devil..
prac.tlcaUy everyt.hinr worth overSeries two includes s8\'eral gal
100klne In the �Ity of Philadelphia,
lerles of la-ter 'Paintln". drawings,
which Isn't. much. U one can tear
sculpture (a. did the tirat serlel,
oneself from the view 01 City Hall
but ltoo centrally located to be noand the Schuylkill, however, the
ticed by the clrcumambulaton),
Museum usually haa sometlhing to
ceramics and a series called "Pica'offer.
Its current offering i. Pi10 Paints A Picture". This last,
casso en maase.
the least important. hal a h1�
.y ixhibll BUllering
amusement quotio!nt, as it i. the
The exhibit. Is stanerlng: the focus of ecttatic Hockin&' ot finger-

.

Jambor Lover

,

•

The Golden- Age of!"ell WeekPitiful Peacocks and �etribution
,

.

by Freddy Koller

quantity and arranrement of work, ing, poking. ICrutinizlnc. criticis81 well as the work Itself a.re clear ing beviea of .Monday·Aft.ernoonly designed to "atten anyone but Art-Club women.
Whatever viothe boy who "aid he did the Louvre lence, if any, PiaNO does with

,

in seven minutes and could have his Ipaintiop, he completely vindidone It In Iftve wlth -hia track shoes cates himself with his drawings
on. The exhibit proper is arranged and eeramiea. Both are al inn{)4

in two distinct !aries of gaUerica centl,. amusing u some primJtlve
on �poaite sides of the main foy paradise visited occalionally ,by •
er. But here In the foyer hangs wise and teasing Pan.
the eelebrated mural, GuemJea,
serving the ,purpose, presumalbly,

of the passionate embraces on mov
ie billboards. Fur-the.r enticement
I. provided by sket.ehes decora�ing
various pillars, and long lOWS of
photographs of Pieasao emoting,

Editor Advocates
Humor In Fiction

or pattin&, hilS daught.er, or creat.
ine, or

looking humanitarian, all
At. a strategic

the case may be.
table

a

'Women's

Chiliber

lIells

I'uklea to the exhibit, and profes
..ional• .hawk

boolta and

various

prJnta at t.he museum'l .talls.

Two Gallerietl
two tieket.s, one for
r-�--each, of the series
of galleries. In
.

the first the early works are more
or less

chronologically

art.t.nged,

which Is lortunate, beca.use much
of the tenuous, vacillaUne style

of the ftrat room
to

youth.

eaR

lbe attributed

Any fringe bohemian

looking W '�blue period" work will
·be
dill8IPpointed�nly
·two
or
t.hree 'Paintings of this period are
in the exhibit.

The aame Is true

ot the pink period. although Lee
Demo�elltfJ
mueh

d'A vlgnon

in evidence.

is

As

knows, tibia painting

very

everyone

is

.the

big

jump toward cubism, and the ex·
hibit duly jumps.
The lubtequent ,alleries house
numerous ba.lcaJly dark natures

mottel, nudes, and that conlum
er's item, The Three MUlic:ians.

In addition, intenperaed are pot
traits of broad-nosed, Va.can.1-ey ed
men and women, and compositions
done 'Wit.h

newspaper

and frag

mente of thl, and that. The final
gal1eri61 of 'Paintings reverberate

Weekend Accepts
Shakesperian Cue
Two hundred and one hearbs and
t.helr elCoru will be beating in
three-quart.er time as Freshman
Show Weekend, February 14-16,
arrives at Bryn Mawr.

Maids and Porters
Hold Fiesta Dance

The highlight of the annual
The annual Maids and Porters
weekend will be All's Well 'l'hat
Eudl. t.he freshman clasa's offer Danee was held in the g)'m on
ing, to be preaented on Friday and Saturday. the eighth of February.

Saturday nlghtl at 8:80.

About three bundred people at
The Friday niehl dress rehear tended the alrair, whkh luted
ul will be followed hy a Radnor Crom ten until two.
The decotatlons committee was
Open House. Admit.ion to the
'
by Nancy Cline. They
party wiU:! a Ruslian th eme will headed
be $.76 atag and ,1.00 for each cho.e a fieata u their theme and
Radnor accordingl, transformed the gym
couple. The traditional
by means of red and black crepe
kiek chorua will perform.
Alter the show, Saturday night, streamen, which fluttered from
a transformed gym will be the the ceiling, and a black chicken
lCene of the Lon'a �bour'a I..o.t'7 wire pin&t.a .fiDed ;wit.h red bal
prom. The dance, which is sponby the Undergrad Associa
don, will lut from 10-2. Music for
lhe danee will be provided by the
Infirmary Five plul One. Oetanl'le
• ored

loona, fans and gold flower
•. Muaie
was supplied by ,John Whitaker'•

band.
Also reS'poDslble for the sueee..

of the evenin&, were Lyn Kuper,
and Octet will aing and Ancie Chairman of the Maids and Port,.
Willbnaek will play the piano. Ad ers Committee; T rr), Farr, See
and Porte"
mlttanee to the valentine evening retary of the
w!ill be $3.00 a couple. Merion Committe; Sandy Grant, Presi

J
Malds

dent of League; Dodie Stimpson,
are in President of Underrnd, and Fa:ith
vited. to help decorate t.he gym KesseU.
In addition to the' maida and
for the danee. Donut:.l and elder
portera
themaelWll,
invif.ations
will be lerved to the he1pen.
.. Char
For those able to continue the were alao extended to

open house follow•.
Saturday morning

all

Mi

wbirl through Sunday afternoon, lotte B. Howe, director of haUl,
then will be an ()pen House in Kiu Dorothy Gny, and hOUH
Pembroke W.' a' 8;80

.......
•

Notice
IA.test deadline for appUca
tion for S.rah t.. wrence Col
lege's Summer Session in Flor·
ence is

F�bruar)' 16.

Catb,a

Wing reten anyone internt.ed
to her article coneeminr her'
experiencea with the frOIlP 1aat
lummer in the News of JaDU·
ary 15. U curious lbout the
••eek�ion. plea56 let her
ft...e

know illllMdlate17.
•

P I ••

"

L

fo u t

THE

Intertaith Association Presents
'Minister of Inner-City Parishes

C O L L EG E

N E W S

w.....
... y, ....'Y
..
12, 1.51

Alliance Debates
Issues In Report

Basketball

Mrs. Marshall

by Binney White '59

Continued from Pare?, CoL ?

Bryn Mawr played Drexel last other groups, a desire for increas

two ing freedom to mycb increaainr
age and a reluctance to review
The
facll.
gram t.h is year.
Martha Bridge, varsity game was very close but
In the shadow of these obserJudy Minkin, Bobbie Hood, and ended \\-1Lb Drexel on top, 32-80. vations, &In. Marshall noted eer- "
Hanna Wooda \'isiLed Swarthmore Special mention must be made of tain changes "small
in them
Conferences have been an im- Thursday, February 6," In
portanl part of the Alliance pro games on our home court.

They work with groups of children, leen-ager., and adult!. They
The Interfaith mid-week speak..
may organize clean-up program'S
er next Tuesday at 8:30 P.M. will and ral-control or houae the local
be the Rev. Donald 1... Benedict. Alcoholics Anonymous. They ha\'e on Feb. 8 to discuss "Inte1rration
of InLer-City Protestant Parish, had lOme 'notable .,ucceues in in the North".
Lauren Jackson
waking up city officials to poor
Cleveland. Mr. Benedi('t was one
would
anyone
interested In a.t.
like
enforcement of houlling codes and
of t.he founders of East Harlem
eases of 'police brutality. In New tending !.he IRl(:'s !Model State
Prot.estant Parish in New York, the York a Pariah group presented a partment Conference in Waslhi,.g·

BJ Susie Jones

Ann Eberle who scored a total of selves" which have been ' under
14 ,points for fBryn Mawr, and of recent consideration: the cut sys
tem, paper

Kitt.y Stoddert, Blair Oissette, and

1

extension policy, the

exam schedule and a "complex
variety of social refonns."
Change must be measureo, she
added by several "yardsticks," the
fint being its effect on the main
purpose of Bryn Mawr
educa-

Dodie ,Stimpson who all did an ex-

cel1e�t job at defense. The junior
vaully game resulted in victory
group 01 aimilar efforta play, Dope, written by a staff- ton !rom March SO to A'Pril 2
Bryn M-awr. 17·11. Our team
member,
lor
at
vacant
lots
on
five
speak
to
her
about
it.
Other
in varioua cities to provid.e a
, , ...
,h.d ferences open to Bryn Mawr
outplayed the ',al
different.. night.!. h. was ,
Ti ton and led all
specialized inLer - denominational
the way. These games were the tion. Positive improvement is
from streeLa, windows, and fire- dents are SIt .Mt. Holyoke on
•
ministry to urban slum areas. The
first of the season, which will con- fundamental consideration. Then
escapes, and nearly every one of 14 and 16, Barnard on March 8,
members of the "Group Mlnstry"
tinue until the middle of March. too change must be measur
160 teen-aged drug addicts who Dartmouth on A'pril 18 and
ed in
are
minbters,
teachers,
lOCial
came to t.he ministers in the next Tohose interested should loon
terms
of
expense
expense
in
workers,
medical
people
and
two Ilnd • half years came be- to Martha Br1dg�.
teaching
time
which
might
affect
othen committed to work, in a
cause they had 8een that play and
the coUere', lParticular a·bUity to
Conference Cancelled
Christian context, among t.he peo
its non-Judging treatment of the
maintain a luxurious teaching sy,�
Il
-n
Mawr
��
The Alllanee regrets.,to aoo''''''
ple of the "inner-city"-the crowd
'
'' 1
problem. Mr. Benedict has had a
Sun.-Mon: Hold That Hypnotiat ,tem where 85% of classes have
ed pockets of run-down .housing
that h.a own March Conference
wide experience of all type, of
16 0
. r fewer etudents, and expense
aod O
. ...ti... l1"
'
1_.
.u Ball
in the warehouse, dock, and in
"The Role of Woman in
parish work, and particularly with
in
Lerma of money. Self-diacipHne
Geordl
and
: Wee
dustrial eenten 01 the city.
Life" has been cancelled. ()ne
psychologtc.l1y�rooted alcoholism,
is an important aspect of training
Lavendar
HIU
Mob
They deal with the etrecLs of
the key speakers was unarble
eases which lew paychiatrists will
-the ability to begin and end on
My Man Godlre1
wholesale shifts of population,
come.
In late March,
touch and city .hospitals are too
time and to review a certain body
auch as those of the poor white
Irving Howe of DiMent will
crowded to handle.
Ardmore
ol knowledge to be tested at a cerpeople and Negroes from t.he Deep
here on "American PoliLical
The Tam15hed A"IeI taln date.
College juniors and seniors and
Sout.h and the Pueno Ricans, wifJ1
graduate and seminary stulj"''' tltudes as They A ffect A,ne,de,.n S.uo.·T�"'"
Carele88 Years .and
And yet if this seems grim
1 Literature".
the bums and lailures who filter
have an opportunity to work
there was a day when students
down to the dis�rict of bara and
the. Clevelsnd 'J}arish in the
Board DiKussion
could not eat at the Inn without
Greenh.ill
ftop-housea, with criminals, the mer work-c
amps. Summer workThe Alliance Board meeting
on indetl.nitely: All at Be. their brothers' chaperonage and
uninstitutionalile.d insane, alcohol
ers ait in on slaW meetings and February 6 witnessed a lively
had to retum from Philadelphia
lea, narcotics addicts, and with attend a progra
m or lectures to cussion of. the theme t.hat
Anthony Wayne
on the 7:80 train except on Sunthe special problems of children
acquaint them with the parish and ica has no man, no ,party, and
The Green Man
daya when they might take the
and teen-agen rrowing up in such the inner-city. Hall the
worken policy capable of leadership in
on: Tarnished Angell
8:16.
an environment. The Group Min do unskill
ed labor in t.he type of presen crisis. The origin of
t
istry works with organized aociai
.jobs where Inner-city people work
discuseion was a secret W ..
; l.inl"
agencies where 'they are avail
and help run e\'enlng groups and
ton report. on government sent
able, gets them established where projects. T:he other
hal! of the t.he Allla e by Mr
.
they are needed, and stands in for group ata s the day-t
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
.
ime summer Many i» �
.
ff
oar� mbers tl
them in their absence.
Breakf."
9,00· 1 ,00 A.M
activities of t.he parish. Mr. Beneforgot non-par
t.isan
The churches and centera are dict will be at
Luncheon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 1 2,00 · 2,00 P.M.
the Deanery from
heated
debate
to
ly the Republican
oriented' to their own geographical 9 to 12 Wednesday morning to
Afternoon Tea . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3:30 - 5:00 P.M.
and Democratic issues in the report..
area, in which the members of answer questions about the
Dinner -l. . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . 5,30 - 7,30 P.M.
sum- Of cours
e, no solution was reached.
the Group Ministry and their fam mer work camp.
Sunday Dj nner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2:00 - 7:30 P.M.
ilies live. They are concerned to
CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY
cut through the de-personalization
LA 5·0570
LA 5·0326
SPECIAL PARTIES AND BANQUETS ARRANGED
6"t of

a
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or modem life and seek out
.perlons

those in

a'

trouble and in

need. Their activities are as var

if.d as the communitiea they aerve:

....ndk.rthi.,.

Embroidered

tln.n.

klh Enllmbl..

TrOUllelUIt
Monogr.m.

Irian D.mnk.

WILSON BROS.

At

least in

�

Bryn Mawr Flower Shop, Inc

Lombaert Sf. and Morris Ave.
Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvania

Florlala' T.leglr.ph Delivery Allocl.llon

P•.

lAwrence S-S802

SPRING 15 HElE

Telephone
LAwrence 5-03 6

M.mbttr

MAGASIN de ttNGE
825 t.ncnler Avenue, 8ryn M.wr,

JEANNETT'S

Wm. J. kNI, Jr. 823 hn�.I.r Ave.
Meneger

Bryn M.wr, P•.

new hats.

CUI'

dresses and separates.
JOYCE LEWIS

Bryn Mawr

-. . . . . . . -_ ......... .. ---

Junior Year
•

In

•
•

!

New�York
A•

••"...... - Y•.,

c.u... ",..,..

That's why American E ..... Student Tours are expertly
xp
plalined to include a full measure of inditridual w..re
ample free time to disoover �r Europe-i18 well as
the moot coml'rehensive s
i
ght-seeing program available
an
here l ViSIt England, Scotland, Ireland Holland,
Be �um, Gennany, Austria, Switzerland, J
ltaly, The
RiVlet'88 and France-acmpanied
co
by distinguished

r.r,

tour leaden-<lDjoy superh American E_ aervice
throughout.
10 Special Tours • • • 48 to 68 daya , • • via famous obipo:
United States, Liberte, Nieuw Amsterdam, Atlantic:,
.
ltalia, New York. $1.198 up.
Other tours available . • . from 86 daya • , • $169 up.
You OlD alwaya
G-<
TRAVEr; NOW-PAY LATER

. ..... . . . . ... . . . . . . . . .. -

Gibbs Girls Get
the Top Jobs

l1,B:::-'II "ben you fO American Ezp_1

, Thne Up With Tony
IIpeclW c- ... Coli'. W-.
R 't . Wdta CoII. n..
.. 0.- Omu &7 WGaL

�tUriMGIBBS
aacaaTAlUAL

_ ... ...... .. 1.' ....... .
_ _ u. . .... .... .,.
.... u. ..... .

Get your ..dUllv. TONY BENNETT
autocraphed edition 01 hila. Thlo _kable
-" f_ _ like "Rap .,
Riebel." " Cold, Cold Beut," "cdne Next
8prtac." ''Beeala of You". • • Jb:; bIc
hilo In totaIl And 11'. all )'OIIII I� oaIy
W (lUll value). Juat plot up tIi8 COUPOD
at the .... "..... you bU)' Coea-CoIa.
SIGN OF GOOD
-----

•

"
I'I . .... ....

or

limply mall the handy coupon.

••

A_'uN Euoaaa Tlu.YEL Savlez
.. ....." N.. york " No y. .,. n-r .... o.w.. ..
Y.I I"- do _d me � infonnatloot
C.56
about 1868 8tudollt T..... of �I

TAsTE

,

� under auIhortIy of De CoolCola CocsPDiiJ .,

•

•
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Events in Philaderphia
Erlanger' Porllfin0--8:S0.

Forrelt : VI.lt to • Small Planet---eomes to Philadelphia front a year',

C O.L U G .E . N E Ni S

Locust: Blue Denim�:30.

Schubert: Who Was That Lady I Saw You With?

MOVIES.

Boyd: 8eArth

'Dhe Record Library, under

Beethoven:

(or Paradise:---Iatest Cinema venture ex.ploits the South

Amel'iean jungle.

.,

Mastbaum; Bonjeur Tristells&-those who have strong anti..8llgan feel
ings Ilhould find t.hie satisfactory.

Midtown: Ibintree Count,.-successor to Gone Wilh

Fox: Peyton Place.

the Wind.

J.

Allen

H yn e k ,

Associate

Smithsonian

As-

tro-physieal Observatory in Cam-

bridge. Mus8chusett... will deliver
the Class ot

lecture, on

1902 and Sigma Xi

WednesdllY, FejSruary

19. M"r. Hynek'. topic is uTrack_

"'!!!!!!!!!!!!fi
=

Do It Your Self
Sweaters and Socks
at

Friday

nAh�".

ilequiem.

Handel: Israel in Egypt.
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